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I^eamey & Kearney I ||— She hasorder and fit for any service 
been in the PhiMpines ever since, with 
the exception of one visit to Hongkong 
to have her hull scraped and painted.- 

A letter was received here from tier 
eommander while she was iti Hongkong, 
saying/tfiaT(there was not a butt or a 

loôse, and that ttie hull was as 
g^od as when she was htonched.
JShe would be an immense loss, tojhe 

far more than her cost, as 
in the

of your pocket book. Efficiency' in 
public servant should always receive 

and there is no reason

aThe Klondike Nugget
' NUMICM IS AURORA DOCK.TKLtFHONC

(DAWSONS PlOHEER
ISSUED DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKLY.

Publishers

Telephone 3|njcndation, 
why the dog catcher should prove any
com

r Montreal DaW^yAllen Bros exception to the rule. It occurs to us, 
however, that if his zeal should be 
turned in the direction of mangy dogs 
which are a distinct nuisance and not 
be confined so closely te-the pursuit of 
dogs whose owners take care of them,. 
the results would he better all around.

Freighting and TeamingIt Should BeA Few Reasons
SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 

DAILY
Delayed ri

O.io.’s ilellvt’rfM] st the Porks, Eldoraflo 11 
and tapper Bonanza creeks.

-Rates Reasonable...
Satisfaction Quaranted

GOODS HANDLED WITH CARE
ALL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION

Yearly; In sdvsnce...................................HO 00
Six months z.................. ...........................” ”
Three months..................... ................. « ”Per month by carrier tn city, in advance. 4 00 
Single copies.............................................- **

government
a ship like her Xbadly wanted

The moral effect

Advocates 
Assay 
Gold Ci

Until the People Taxed Are Given 
Representation on the Board by 
Wnlch They Are Governed.

SKMI-WKXKLY present- emergency.
she would exercise on the allied fleet 
would be worth more than two ships in

• Ban nery hotel
Best potatoes in town. Moht.-& 

kens. ‘

$24 00Yearly, in advance
Six months...............W..................... . ™
^rr^r.Dh*S? carrier in etty (in advance',
Single copies ............................. ................ "

12 00

Candidates are getting their war paint 
on and the atmosphere sniffs of battle 
not long to be deferred. If by anv pos
sible combination of circumstances 
FrSnier Laurier should fail to keep bis. 
promises with reference to representa
tion in the Yukon Council what a weep
ing trnd wailing and gnashing of teeth 
would result. We do not believe, how
ever, that any such fear need be antici
pated. The prime minister has passed 
his word to parliament and to the_y>eo- 
ple of this territory that they will be 
given representation and we have no 
doubt that his word will he faithfully 
regarded. Tn fact it must be regarded.

The Mont
lowing to si 

rglty- questtt
The/ futu

chronicling 
this countr 
will probat) 
cries in the 
of notide it 
opportunité 
opened up 
developinen 

dure of its 
ernfirent so 
ties to the |

K The following protest has been pre
pared by Joseph Clark, secretary of the 
citizens'committee, respecting the taxa- 

about to be enforced.

NOTICE.
No better in Dawson for 
ctpanliness........................

Beds, $i.oo. Meals, $i.oo.
: Horst-, Petd and Sale Stable.

Saddle Horses for Hire

When a newspaper offert it» advertising « pace at 
a nominal figure, it it a practical admission of "no

OOET asks a 
Ration thereof

m etreutatitm." THE KLONDIKE A’l 
good figure for ft* epaee and in jutti 
guarantees to it» advertisers a paid circulate 
time» that of any other paper published b 
Juneau and the North Pole. (

tion ordinance 
The protest is headed by an introductory 
statement which refers to the invitation 
extended on the tax notices to alTWno 
feel themselves aggrieved by reason of 
the amount assessed against them, and

Best imported wines and liquors at , 
the Regina.

We are 
Wilkens.,

five

2nd St., bet. 2nd and 3rd Aves.selling lemons.- Mohr & |s J. FLANNERY.
TUESDAY. JULY IT, II

continues as follows :
Under and in accordance with the 

invitation the undersigned beg

AN ABSURD PLAN.

Alaska CommercialAs stated in yesterday’s telegraphic
has been

above
to* submit that they feel themselves 
aggrieved upon the following among 
other grounds :

In the styling ot Dawson as a 
matter of fact

dispatches the proposition 
seriously considered in Ottawa of giving
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- the Yukon territory representation—so 
called—in parliament by extending the

from Company1.
municipality, when as 
Dawooh is not a municipality, but 
simply a portion of the Yukon territory, 

densely populated than the rest, 
differing from the baj- 

of the territory, or subject to or

a *jurisdiction of the member elected 
Edmonton. We are unable to under
stand by what process of reasoning the 

at Ottawa are able to arrive at

As will be seen by reference to our
local columns a strong objection is to more

but in no sense 
nee

liable tor any different taxation from 
that imposed on the balace of the Yu- ! 
kon territory under the existing Yukon | 
territory act.

It must be said that the rate of taxation J- ^y^t^ibtorma^l'.Tpon \

is not exorbitant net the amount which whjch tQ base any definite stand,but we 
proposed to raise excessive. If, sobmjt that any assessment roll should 

however, -there exists any reasonable inform the taxed of the exact amount
question as to the council’s authority which will be expect-d from him of

. . « at least the gross amount to be collected
we repeat that such quest,on should be ^ ^ ^ assessed value upon which

it is to be levied.
<!. That the attempt to 

ther taxation upon the already excesr 
give burdens of the citizens of the Yu
kon by a body composed exclusively 
of paid officials of the government of 
Canada without a single representative 
of the taxed upon that body is contrary 
to the recognized spirit of Canadian 

and is contrary, in our

TRADING POSTSbe made to the collection of the pro-
If any doubt'èx^ z

THE STEAMERSRIVER STEAMERS
Be tin 
Margaret 
Victoria 
Yukon 
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powers
the conclusion that such action would 5 »L»siy*

~Sh Michaelr » —"" 
Andrcofsby 

A11 vi k

Sarah
Hannah
BSeti
Lutiise
Leah
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posed local revenue, 
ists as to thé legality of the tax wÿtdfi 

the council proposes to collept, that SUSIE3in any respect bring about the end 
which they maintain they desire to N ula toZ -

* M i nook
Z - y fort

Tanana 
[Rampart] 
Hamlin 

Circle Citv 
Eagle City

doubt should be removed immediately.reach.
To include the Yukon territory in the 

Edmonton district will serve to give 
this country representation just about 
as effectually as though the territory 

tacked onto the province A>f

Ri 'AND
OCEAN STEAMERS
Jinn FranciscoJo 

St. Michael and Nome LOUISE: -

KOYUKUK DISTRICT

Kovukuk
St. Paulit is Portland

Hauler Bergman

Are expected from bë- 

lovr at any hour.

St. Michael loGolovin 
Bay. Nome, atul 

Cape York
Sadie Fay

: YU KOI" TERRITORY
Fortymilc

were
Quebec. _ »

Apparently the government at Ottawa 
has no idea of the distances involved 
in traveling through the western and 
-northwestern portions of Canada, When 
the fact is considered that the distance 
from Edmonton to Dawson is -greater 
than the distance from the former point 
to Ottawa the absurdity of the plan to 
embrace the Yukon territory it the Ed
monton district becomes at once appar

ent.
The member from Edmonton cannot 

possibly represent the Yukon territory

Dawson
Dora

removed at once.
r ■ inflict fur- Dawson Post Is Fitted With Public Safe Deposit Vaults. gAccording to reports brought up today 

from Nome, the only circumstance 
which stood in the way of a crowded

LTD.THE KLONDIKE CORPORATION,passenger list from Nome on the-steamer 
Hamilton was the fact that quarantine 
regulations have prevented the depart
ure from Nome of parties desiring to 

It is claimed that all up river

- SHIPPERS AND MERCHANTS-

E
government,
opinion, to the direct and implied as- 

of the government of Canada, 
and members of the house of commons, 
and is especially obnoxious when 
tempt has been made to consult the 
representatives of the citizens 
whole citizens throughja 
called for that purpose*

4. On the contrary the citizens in 
meeting assembled have duly and 

larly protested against any method 
of increased taxation until after the 
election of at least two representatives

other afternoorn. ot the citizens upon that council, which! ^
1 ‘ Can’t you speak right out from reso]ution of protest was duly forward | ̂

where you are?” asked the lawyer in td to and acknowledged by your coun-1 ^
reply after looking the man

“I’d rather make a private matter of 5 \ye maintain that no steps toward, 4
in any manner, increasing the taxation £

....... . . . . ‘‘What is the nature of your busi- of tbe citizens of any part of the Yu- r
naturally would have but little time to ne88?,,. kon territory, should be taken until f
look after matters which to us are oi the “Confidential—strictly private and after the election of the two members ^

We consider confidential, sir.” uf the Yukon council, which we be- ^
Well, I have no time to grant you a ,jeve w;n soon take place. ^

private interview. If you have any- f) ng taxation ordinance for direct ^ 
thing to say, you can let ’er go right taxes should be considered without first y 
here. Now, what is it?” consulting representatives of the clti-

“X_I wanted the loan of a quarter, ztms who ate to ay the taxes. jV
sift” stammered the man, __ l_..i 7 This memorial we claim to in n

“Oh, you did ! And you wanted a1 way egect our right to take any an 
private interview to a=k me that?” every legal objecton to which we are

“ Yéà, sir. 1 knew that it would-hurt ehtitiedd jn order-to present and estop......... ........ . ■ . .....-, - ............... ■
the general good of the territory to db bQth our feelings, if I was refused in tbj8 or anv other method of taxation g ■ ■ JB mm ■■■
without representation for the next six public—yours because you couldn't wjthout representation. #1 LpJ fcgi W
months rather than be made the victim] afford to loan me the money and mine - Under all the circumstances we pro- ! ■ UMM ■ | 1

because I couldn’t get it. Can you test against the legality or justness of 1 W ■ , j
grant my request,, sir?” this alleged assessment roll, as being Mouldings, Sash, Glass Panel and Lattice Doors,

There is such a thing as too much I “No, sir.” excessive in toto, aud the further pro tuve. Mill and Machine work. Store, - Office all
, 1 th e,rv heat of causes “ And does it hurt zour feelings?” ceeding with it, and we ask respectful _ fixtures. Wood Turning, Scroll Sawing. Estimates ru

zeal even in tue ve y “Nut a bit ! You are mistaken on and immediate consideration of this nished to Builders and Contractors. s
We suppose the dog catcher is a neces- tfaat poinC,, . memorial iu order to prevent irrespocs- " .. Telephone No? 45
sary evil—a sort of by-product of our “And my feelings are the only ones ible persons from taking advantage of ; ̂ lonOlKC Mill V*0., UdWSOH, Branch Office. N. A. T.*TAj
latter day civilisation, without which imrt” the dissatisfaction now existing on ac- > ...__________ ___
it would be impossible for us to live, "Yours alone.” count thereof, and the territory, becom- #

vJust so,” said the man as he bowed in({ j11Volved in unnecîssary and dan-
I and backed oùt. ”1 beg your pardon gerous agitation.

standing the Important part he occupies t wàg migtaken You have the money Dated at Dawson, July 20, A.D. 1000. 
as a cog In the ever advancing and no fee|ings, and I have the feelings 
wheel of progresi, there is a reasonable and no money. Impassable chasm ; no 
limit beyond which even so mighty a use in trying to bridge. Good day !’

potentate as the dog catcher should not j 
It appears that ' the dog

Who have freight at White Horse which they wish brought down at 
should-call on The Klondike Corp. Agent at Lancaster & Calder-

leave.
steamers will be crowded with passen- surance

once
head’s wharf and reserve space on the....for Dawson as soon as the quantifiers

tine is removed and travel in and out
no at-

ORA. MORA OR FLORA
The fall rush will soon begin «ml toilets this freight is moved sum. there mil, no doubt, be 

a reDitilion of last year’s blockade, resulting in enormous losses
P rI R. W. CALDER11EAJ), Agent

or theof Nome is again allowed to go on un- 
lnterrnpted. mass meetingWF: ed. When Dawson and the Yukon are 

represented In the national legislative 
assembly it must be by a man who is so 
familiar with the conditions which pre
vail in this territory and with its re
quirements in a legislative way that 
there will be no possibility for him to 
make any mistakes.

Be hia ability what it may, the mem
ber from Edmonton will first have the 
interests of Edmonton to look after and

An Impassable Chasm.
” Could I have a few minutes' private 

conversation with you ?’’ he asked as he 
stood at the open door of a lawyer’s 
office in a Philadelphia building the

ma s#

;: SARGENT & PINSKAregu
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Have received their consignment of S' EW GOODS from the great f 
manufacturing centers of the East *

over. cil.
TWO SCOW LOADS J

it.” ,z

*

f We haven particularly full line of

Slater’s Fine Shoes, high lace, and Boots <moat vital importance, 
the suggested plan of representation 
little better than none at all. In fact #NEW HATS, NEW FOOTWEAR, 

NEW HABERDASHERY.
NEW CLOTHING, 4

it might easily prove worse than none 
at all. If such a compromise is agreed

4
4

Aurora. J1grantiny of rep 
indefinitereeentation proper for an 

- length of time. It would be better for

“The Corner Store,” opp.r .

m
t

of such a make-shift arrangement.
Mouldings, Sash, Glass Panel and Lattiot 
tuve

vakt-.,;

wtre
o n- t

4move or have our being. But notwith- JUST ARRIVED :
Er 4

Clothing (A Great Loss. —
A recent Washington dispatch says 
The loss of the Oregon to the"govern

ment at this time would be irreparable. 
She is the greatest ship ever built iu 

It would take three years to

Men’s Nobby Summer 
Latest Styles in Footwear

A E C0.
^ YOU ARE INVITED TO INSPECT OUR STOCK 1 ‘ ' %.%*** B

!'
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A Few Fine Teams.
The horses lately purchased of M. J. 

Heney, the railroad contractor, by J. S. 
Lancaster and shipped to the latter’s 
pirtner, R,W. Calderhead, are the larg- 

canine property of the prosperous citi-1 est and flneet 6tock that has ever been 
and -The better the blood in the received in Dawson, aud are being read-

m advance.
catchtr is alao a dog fancier of no mean any navy.

replace her. The Oregon never gave 
any one any trouble. On iier. trial trip 
she» exceeded her contract speed by two 
and a fourth knots. Her required speed 

15 knots, but she developed 17. lÿ

qualifications. His ever ready rope is 
twice ready for the sleek, well fed !

DON’T BE Szen, ____
animal the greater the skill of the dog ity sold at good prices. As the freight 

*. • • • Tf on a plug is the same as that on a good
catcher in throwing draught horse, the wonder is that a bet-
dog carries about him evidences of com- | ^ qua,jty o( 6tock ba8 not been shipped 
fortable and prospérons circumstances, j here ia tbe past. A tirst-çlass team is

worth in Dawson from $1000 to

i,. Awas
knots on her trial, and went even faster 
in the battle of Santiago after steaming 
14,000 miles. After the war with Spain 
she was cleaned,at the Brooklyn navy 
vard, and It was found that no repairs 

Sbe-4ett-the. Brooklyn

IJSlIIf »ttle
you need, your toilet çleaned 

■ __or any other garbage removed, ___
GALL ON GUILDS & BROWN.

-If

must watch him with an eagle eye, now
$1350.

were necessary.
yard in company with the Iowa, and 

Why buy an inferior cigar when you j reacbe(j t,bc Manila in perfect order.
can get the famous Needles Uigar, guar- 1 
anteed Havana filled, for the same 
money, to all dealers.

you
or the dog eatchei’e remarkable powers 
of discrimination will be brought to 
bear upon your property with disastrous

noiCorner of Fourth Street and Second Avenue. I ""«geste,! 
I theAdmiral Dewey acknowldged bet ar 

rival, saying that she was in petfeqfc count:crt.
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